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8PE01RL NOTICES.Adv-

ertlwmenta

.

for then * column * will b taken
until 12 30 p , rn. for the pvftilnn nnd until 9:00-

p.

:

. m. Mr th morning nnd Bundny idltlonn.-
Artvcrtlncni

.
, by rcnuomlnu a numbered check ,

cnn him nnnwi-ni nddreiwed to ft numbered letter
In euro nf The lice. Amrwers no nddressnl will
be dolHcred upon presentation of the check.-

Hftten
.

, Iic( word first Insertion , lo ft word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lew than Ke.

WANTEDSITUATION. .

WANTED A POSITION AS IlOOKKEKIT.n.
stenographer , bill clerk or other offlco work.
Good city references. Addrens I' 41. lift.

A 281-22*_
WANTED , POSITION AS BALK81.ADV Oil

cnphlcr ; cnn furnlnh bent of reference * . Ad-

dress
¬

Hex 115 , Lincoln , Neb. A M2WS1"

WANTED MALE HELP.-

BouriToug
.

, TKAMS FtmNisiiini ; INSTALL .

mcnt Roods. American Wringer Co. , 1603 How-
ard

-
street.
_

n tit_ _

AOKNTS , HAt.AUY Oil COMMISSION ; THH-
Kronteit Invention of the agt. The New Patent
Chemical Ink Kraiilng I'cncll. HHs < " i5llt'-
Workn like maiclo. A enti are miking *li.W to
1123.00 pr week. For further particulars write
the- Monroe Erasing Mfs. Co. , X 16. f.a l" '

WANTHIJ , LAIlOItnils TnAMSTnitS AND
tracklayers on II. & M. Ry. In Montana. I rce-

transportation. . Kramer A ° "
?

agency, lltli anil rarnam streets. IJ M1S6 17 _
aoob SOLICITOUS , CITY OH COUNTUY ,

ma"ko from llfi.OO to J28 00 per week. Call or-

addicsa 409 aheely blk. , Omaha , N'-

WANTHD , IimiSTUllK ! ) I'HAHMACIST ,
single. Address C. A. Smith , r"IeX'$3 on-

.AN

.

nxi'iiruttNonD BAILSMAN WANTED
to sHl our advertising signs nnd nbyeltles In
Nebraska to merchants nnd manufacturers ;
good opjmrtunlty fur the rlnht man , but must
huy huHtllnB finalities and be steady and re-

liable
¬

! also two nin wanted for Iowa and
Dakota. Address , Ithaca Bl n Works , Ithaca ,

tj. Y , 11 M235 1-

7iiAiuimi WANTED ; PIIIHT-CLASS MAN.
Address J. ! '. Ueardsley , IIaallll |! ' IjNj2M r,

ADVEUTISINO EXPERTS TO SOLICIT COUN-
try

-

merchunts. IJox 230 , Sidney , la.

WANTED FEMALEr
LADIES WANTING C1IHLH AI'I'IsY AT THE

Scandinavian Young I-adles' Homo Exchange ,

1520 Capitol avenue. Removed frolf23M0jl03C1tim"

WANTED , A COMPETENT AND EXI'IMU-
cnced

-
nurse for a 2-year-old child. City refer-

ences
¬

required ; good wages. Apply 409 8. 2uth-

avenue. ._ _ _ _ _ 1I
WANTED WOHKINO Housnunnrnn IN-

widower's family. Box 373 , Kearney , Nelr?

WANTED A OIHI.I FOR GENERALi HOUSE-
work

-
: must bo a good cook. Call evenings.

2718 Jackson street. C 28822-

Ollin

_
FOR GENERAL , HOUSEWORK : REFER-

cnces
-

required. Mrs. R. W. BrccicenrUlue , lilO-
So. . 30tll avenue. C M302 17 *

FOB BENT HOUSES.
iron RENT , aooo DETACHED NINE-ROOM

house , 2021 Capitol avenue. II. II. Iloblson ,

room 7 , Commercial National._D 85-

0IIOUSESW. . 0. TEMPLETON. I'AXTON I1LK-
.D

.
M736 31

TENTS FOR RENT 13H TARNA.M ST.

CLEAN , COMFORTABLE. CONVENIENT.
moderate rentals , best 3 and 4-room suites for
housekeepers on.y. References required. Also
6-room suite In tenement. 810 S. 2.d street.-

D
.

590

VERY FINE 7-ROOM COTTAGE AT RE-
duccd

-

price ; call at once. Fidelity Trust Com-
pany

¬

, 17"i rnrnim street. D 419

FOR RENT AVANTED. GOOD MEDIUM
priced houses. List your houses for rent
with Ames. D M678
_

MODERN TEN ROOM HOUSE AND BARN ,

also cottage and barn , cheap. Rental agency ,

310 N. Y. Life. D-740
_

3225 PRATT ST. . IN GOOD REPAIR , J800.
3513 Seward Bt , 4-room cottage, as good as
new , J1000.
3401 Jackson St. , a fine modern cottage, 6

rooms , nearly new. nnlv J22.GO.-

S.

.
. E. cor. Bth and Williams , a 9-room house

with barn , largo yard , fruit trees , berries ,

etc. , paved ut , only J2300.
One of those beautiful LaFayette Place houses
cheap to right party.
Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnom St.

D 894

_
FOR RENT. DESIRABLE DWELLINGS IN

all parts of city. E. II. Shcafe 432 Paxton blk.
D 918A6

_
FOR RENT , MODERN 10-ROOM FLAT. CEN-

trally
-

located , will readily nil with roomers.-
E.

.

. II. Shcafe , 432 Paxton blk. "D 919A6

FOR RENT. MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENCE.
2513 Farnam. R. C. 1'atterson , Ramge blk.-

D
.

92-

710ROOM HOUSE. MODERN CONVENIENCES.C-
21

.
South 19lh street. D 209-M *

WHOLE OH PART OF-
tage

FURNISHED COT-
D

-
, 211 N. 23d street. M275 17 *

HOUSES. P. K. DARLING , BARICEH BLOCK.-
D

.
C75

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE 'CITY. THE
O. K Davis company. 1505 Eainam. D 07-

66ROOM COTTAGES , MODERN , CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. S. Elgutter , 201 Bee bids.-

D
.

C77

RENTAL AGENCY , G07 BROWN BLOCK.DC73

KELKENNY1CO. , R. 1 , CONTINENTAL BLK-
.D67'J

.

NEW 4-IIOOM COTTAGE. 30TH AND SAHLER ;
celler , cistern , city water , 7. Inquire 131-
8Fornam. . U 2S7 1-

8FlNE 7-ROOM CORNER FLAT AT 701 sT IcTH-
Btiect ; range nnd all other conveniences. George
Clouser , room 2 , 1623 Tamam street. D 3JO

FOR BENT FURNISHI30J ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS. C2C 8. 19TII STREET.-
E

.
M5C9 Jy23

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1418 DODUE.E M974 17 *

FURNISHED ROOMS FOK HOUSEKEEPING.
1011 lluunrd. - 13 M143 IS *

IIOOMS-SEVERAL NICE. CLEAN ROOMS
for rent cheap ; good location. Room S , With-
ncll

-

block. E 150-16

VERY NICE ROOMS. 1723 DAVENPOR-
T..P3'30

.

. ! !.
BOUTII FRONT ROOMS ; NICELY TUR-

nlshcd
-

; single or en suite ; moaein. 171S Dodge
struct. E M3S3 17 *

i'OUNG MEN'S HOME ; NICELY FURNISHED
larse. nlry rooniH for jouns men only at
Berlin Kitchen , 122 N. 16th street. Library nnd-
Iiunlo room ; terms reasonable. E 2S8 22 *

FURNISHED ROOM. 2017 1IARNEY "sTREEf !

E M301 23

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME. UNDE RCARE OP-

Women's Christian association. Ill S. 17th st.
FC&l-

NlCli

_
, ROOMS AND UOARD , 211 S. 20TII-

.flOMS

.

AND HOARD. 2113 CAI'ITOL AVENUE.
F63 ;

_
HANlJhOMr.LY FURNISHED SOUTH ROOM

with strictly flrst clans board. 210J Douglas.__ F-963

WHIMS WITH BOARD. 2120 IIARNEY.___r-l7- - A12-

'NlI'ELY l.'URNISHED ROOMS AND FIRST
ln H board. 1721 Dodga. F 21-

3AN ELEGANCY"FURNISHUD ROOM AND
lioard. with all bnnm romforts ; nn other
boarders ; at 2215 Webster._F M263 IT

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM WITH
boaid ; coolest nml most deslrnblo location In-

Oinnlm , N. W. corner 19tli and Lenvcnwortli ,
RuKfia homestead.

_
F M.7C 21 *

UNFURNISHED"RO"OMS FORTBENT-

s NICE ROOM'S ; WATHn7 coTNri3TH ST.-
O

.
203-A1S *

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
CORNER SALOON , til DOUGLAS-

.m.
. INQUIRE

. I.MSCS-

JfOR RENT. THE 4-STORY BRICK rtUILUINO.
SIS Fnrnam stiect. Tl building has a lire-
proof oonii'iit busemrnt , compkto steam heal
Ins flxtuivn. water on all tluon. tas , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

at tlw otllco nf th * Vie. 1 910

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED , AGENTS TO BELL TO FARMERS

lit Nebraska. They all want It ; no book cun-
VIIMIIIE

-
; blx money maker. Address 2707 Q

tr ut , South Omaha , J 1ISS-

OWANTED. . EDiirATno NKGROUS ; STU-
.ilriits.

.
. teachers. lulnUteri aiU others , tor ol-

upiillon.il
-

work In ilivlr own locnllty. Willey
Co. . prlnglltld. Mu . J-M2C 19_

"

WANTED TO BENT.
iTBD-UY RE3PONSH1LB PARTY , THEhoip | | n country to rent at enc ;

lic l preferivd. Address N. N lian. Cox-
Omaha.

-
. Nebraska. K-ilO-ll *

. . . AND 11OOMB IN PRIVATE FAMILY
MM and wlf * ; mu t b centrally located

. rJac<; will pay KOU.I prlcu and fur*
MMB *. AOtlreM 1 * 47 , Ho * .

K-UJ03 H

WANTED TO BENT.C-

ontinued.

.
.

GOOD S OR 8-ROOM COTTAGE , MAN AND
wife ; Kood location ; give price nnd description.
Address P 4 <, Hep. K MMI17 *

STOBAOE.B-

TORAGE

.

, WILLIAMS & CROSS.1214 HARNEY.
M688-

STORAGB FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. It. Wells , 1111 Fnrnam.

. MM7-
OM.VAN&STOHAGE CO.1500 DODGE. TEL. IfB.

M201__

WANTED TO BUX.-

SECONDHAND

.

FURNITURE , J20 B. 13TH ST-

.IIIGHI

.

T PRICE PAID FOR SECOND-HAND
furniture , stoves , etc. I. Drussell , 710-712 N. Ulh-

NSM
WANTED , TO INVEST J5000.00 IN SOME

iHMlneM which I nlmll hnvo '4 Interest or nil.
Must benr the closest exiflinatlon. Stnto full
pnrtlculnrs llrst by letter. 1' 25 , care Ilc ,

Omaha. Neb. N-.MIM 22

CASH I'AID FOR MERCHANDISE STOCKS IF
sold at a low price. Address P 33 , lice.-

N
.

M227 21 *

WANTED TO I1OY AN ESTABLISHED COAL
buslnups selling 4 to 5 cars per month. Ad-
dress

¬

box 29 , Ilavetmn , Neb. N M232 IS *

FOE, SAIiE FURNITURE.
PAYMENTS EASY , YOU WON'T MIS3 YOUR

money. Low prices on furniture & household
eoods. Enterprise Credit Co. , 613-615 N. 16th sU-

O8J7

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR BALE. F1HST. MORTGAGES. GUAIIAN-

teed 8 per cent , sums of J300 00 to 100000.
Why tnka 4 per cent when you can Ret 87-
Ameg , 1617 rarnam. Q M90-

IFOU SALE. 1125 BICYCLE , NEARLY NEW ,
for t60. . Inquire 1406 Dodgo'st. Q-134-17 *

ICE FOR SALE IN CAIl LOTS. C1ILHERT-
Brofl. . . Council Bluffs. Q M5S3 Jy23-

TEAM. . J7500 : CONCORD HARNESS , J1000 ; 3V-
iwagon. . J10.00 ; organ , J3000. 005 N. Y. Life.-

Q
.

M1M A13

FINE THOROUGHBRED ST. BERNARD I'UP-
ples

-
, all eligible to registration. C. J. Hetzler.

2530 lilnple street. Q 236 18 *

MISCELLANEOUS.
TAXIDERMY AND FURS. SEND FOR CATA-

logue.
-

. George E. Brown. Jr. , & Co. , 700 S. ICth.

FREE MUSEUM OF ANATOMY TO MEN
only. Dr. Scnrlcs & Searles. 1116 rnrnnm st-

.R131A10
.

Room Without

Roomer's

A"V
Home Without

Mother.

finds roomers , it
for roomers. Plenty

room "Wants made known

CLAIP.VOYANTS.-
Tlin

.

WHITE QUEEN , CLAIRVOYANT.
prophetess nnd trance medium has Just nrilved
from Demer and has located for a fortnight at
the Pullman house , 1310 Dodge street , parlors
2 , 3 nnd 4. This liUiy Is the medium that
located so many mines In Colorado nnd who
received so many favorable notices In the
public press. The queen Is gifted with second
BlRht. a born clairvoyant , n true

scientist ; heals all of dis-
eases.

¬

. TliG sick and sufTerlnc me entreated to-

como. . All aie welcome. Your Ufa truly -
. This lady has from coast to

coast and has given entire Bntlsfactlon wher-
ever

¬

she has been , nnd one visit to her will
the most skeptical. All truth seekers

nro Implored to come , and skeptics rtre wel-

come.

¬

. Come early and be convinced.ou
may have such nn opportunity again-
.I'rices

.

reasonable. by mall , Jl.OO.

Hours , 9 to 12 a. m. , 1 to 7 p. m. . Parlors
2 , 3 nnd 4 , Pullman house , 1310 Dodge street.-

S"
.

il .Cl tel

C1.AIUVOYANT PHOPESSOn WHITE CAN DE
consulted on business , marriage , nnd
nil family nffnlrs ; the future plainly revealed-
.loveis

.

, troubles healed .names of
friends nnd : nlso the one you will
marry. Hours from 9 n. m. to 9 p m. Run-
day , 9 to 5. 1617 Chicago street. S-loa 17 *

MUS. Dll. H. WAUrtEN , CLAIRVOYANT , HE-
llable

-
business medium ; 7th year nt-

ARRIVED. . II. rHTTinONE , MEDIUM. -
hotel , for a few days only. 8 M 6 2-

0MASSAGE. . BATHS. ETC.

MADAME SMITH. 502 S. 13TH. 2D FLOOR
room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , , snl-
phurlne

-
nnd sen batlia. T M253 51 *_

MME. ANNA Or CHICAGO GIVES ALCOHOL
bntha and massage. 303 N. Itth. room 13-

.T
.

M271 21

1311 CAPITOL AVENUE.-
2d

.

lloor , room 4. massage , alcoohl , sulphur nnd
sea paths. T-M133-20'
_

PERSONAL !

LADIES1 AMUE HJUU'ELHY T OORDEll ;

nlso repairing. 613 S. ICth street. U M15-

0CUEAM FOR WHIPI'INO ; COTTAGE CHEESE.
Waterloo creamery, 1G13 Howard ; tel 1332.

U MHO all
_

WHEN OUT WITH YOUR LADY VISIT J. J-

.Mullcr's
.

new Ice cream parlors, 2802 Leaven-
north ttreet ; everything Is new. Including ths-
building. . Tel. 1030. Ice cream .

M218

MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELECTHO-THER-
mill baths : Scalp and hair treatment. manicured
chiropodist. Mrs Post , 3mi S 13th , Wlthnell blk.

U C8-

0MASSAGE.

_
. MADAME IIEHNAUD. 1419 DODOB.-

2S
.

*

11ALDUFF-
A pleasant nnd convenient place , 1520

1unum street , Paxton block ; 'phone 711.U
.

M335-

SAML ItUKNa 1NVITK3 YOU TO VISIT HIS
new art room at any time. 1318 rarnam._

U < 78 Jyil-

DR. . MAXWELL. OF -
tanUailum. removed to id ) Paxton block.-

Tel.
.

. 15T. U-M491-Jy2 :
_

VI AVI HOME TREATMENT TOU LADIES.
Health book nnd consultation free. Addresa or
call Vlavl Co. , 316 Ilee bids. Lady attendant.-

U
.

C9-

1SCHADELL'8 SHAMPOO. VAPOR AND HOT
nlr machine for ladles' faces and
lienda ; cures dandruff and headache. IK1 Douj-
las street. 83-

DR.

_
_

__
. W nOSS MARVIN. 1321 ST. ;

Iiuuia from 11 to 1 , S to 6, 7 to 8. Tel. IS 10.
U-953 A5-

WllOLK
______
_

WHEAT IIREAD FROM UNI1OLTED
(lour Bt L. Ramsey's , ! 17 8. 16th st.
_

y-2l2-A13 _
WANTKD TO HOIUIOW , JSOO.OO ; LONO TIME.-

Addivt.il
.

V 3i . lie?. U M253 17 *
_

UNION IlltANU-OENUINE. WHOLK WHEAT
Hour. Wheatel New breakfast food. Ncal &
Conrad , , Omalm.

U !S3 A15__
JOE MUELLER OF COON RAPIDS. IA. . WAS

In thl city today , U M290 17 *_
"L. m'EItVTHINO ALL RIUHT. S.

U-MSOSST

MONEY TO LOAU-.RIAL ESTATE.
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITT-

property. . D.OOO & upwards , 5 to 6',4 per cent ; no-
W, Farnara Braltti A Co. . 1320 Farnara.-

MONEV

.

TO LOAN AT LOWEST TI1H
Q. F.Dtvl Co.. 150J Varnam it._

UANS-W.a , TKMPLETON , PAXTON DLK-
.WU7H

.

MONEY TO LOAN REAIi E8T ATE
Continued.

MONEY TO AT RATES ON
Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real estate ,
1 to S ycari. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1703 " "j

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVE5 OMAliA
real estate. Urennun , Love & Co. , PaxtnnWk.

ANTHONY LOAN A TRUST CO. , 31S N. Y-

.lonns
.

at low rates for choice security on-

braska
¬

and Ion a farms or Omaha city property.-
W

.
700 _

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW
York. Capital Surplus 600000. Sub-

mit
¬

choice lonns to F. S. Pusey, agent. First
National bank building. _W 701

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C, Chesney , Kansas Clty MOj

CITY LOANS. LAROB LOANS ON CENTRAb
business property ; b per cent. C, A. Starr ,
H5 N. Y. Llfa building. _W-M2M

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND FARM
Ames , 1617 Farnam street. ,V Mool-

LOANB WANTED. J. N. FRENZER , OPK
>v

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. . IJTII AND
Douglas stieets. loan money on city and fnrm
property at lowest rates ot Interest. u BJ3

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUOLAS.
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co.lC2_ JFnrnam U

MONEY TO" LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms at from to 7 per cent.-

W.

.
. U. Melkle. First National bank building.-

V
.

"i635

LOANS , C. II. BHEAFE. 432 PAXTON nLK.

MONEY TO .LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL 1'1'OP

. Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life

MONEY TO LOAN ON
ture. pianos , , wagons , or " > "
chattel security , nt lowest possible rates , which|

you can pay back at any time , and In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .

Wlthnell block. X.IH-

A.

room 4. _
. E. HARRIS. ROOM 1. CONTINENTAL ULK

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. WANOS.
horses , wagons , etc. . at lo eat ra te in city.

V.' ,§rVff " 'a a'Jy' m'fSf'n' ' 5 ?

'OMAHA WB AOD uuj ? t-
X 70-

5BIIGHT TIME LOANS , 432-

J. . D. HADDOCK. ROOM' 7. PLO

LOANS APPLY AT 11OOM-

No.
FOR SHORT TIME XJ5 - -

. 621 Paxton block ,

A

a
LIKE

a

THE BEE for rooms and finds
rooms of room on this page
for your ad. cheap.

natural
Christian manner

re-

venled.

convince

never
Sittings

divorces

united
enemies

MADIB-

OII

tenm

MADAME IinOWN.

dclUercd.-
U

SPECIALIST. INTEHNA-
tlonal

steaming

U-MS5I

FARNAM

Imogen

Wholesale Agents

married

RATES.

LOWEST

J20WOOO.

property.

HOUSEHOLD
horsey

RAMOB

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

IF

._
YOU WANT TO BUY. SELL OR EXCHANGE

merchandise , get In or out of business , callon or address the National Information andExchange Co. , 203 First National bank. Omaha
Neb.
_

Y-M630-JZ8
SHERIFF'S SALE. THE TANGKMAN &

Sons' nourlng mill , near Tnlmage. Neb. , willbe sold nt sheriff's sale July 30 , 1894 ; capacity.
SO bbls. For further particulars , nddrc4?
George Selmer , Talmage , Neb. Y M119 24

PHOTOGRAPHER WITH COMPLETE OUTFITwants to correspond with owner of suitableroom or building In town of 800 or more , wherethere Is no other gallery. Address P 23 Bee
. olnce-___Y 150 21 *

FOR SALE , GROCERY STORE ; GOOD. CLEANstock , located on the best street In the city ;
will Invoice nt about 11800.00 ; will sell forcash only ; good reason for selling. AddressP 2 * . Kee- Y-M198 A13
_

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. MY LIVERYstock. Will sell or rent building. JohnDohany , Council Dlufts._ Y M102 23

WANTED , TO RUY AN INTEREST IN Agood piylng business that will bear Imestlga-
tlon

-
; also money to loan. Addiess P 38. Ilee._

.

_
Y M226 21 _

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS WILL BUY HALFInterest In a business that will pay 1150.00 per
month ; no agents ; this will bear Inveslluntlon.
P 38. Ilee. Y M23S 17 *

_
FOB EXCHANGE.U-

ARGAINS
.

IN HOMES.TRADE.SALE.ieOi Dod e
_______
_

ZS41-
TO EXCHANGE. ICO ACRES OF FINE LAND

In Chase county ; price 9.50 per ncre nnd
some cash for small stock of meichnndlso ; nsnap , tlox 7 , Dunbar. Neb. 2 M2IO 17

IMPROVED OMAHA BUSINESS LOT , RESI-
dence

-
lots , nnd Iowa farm ; will exchange allor any part for merchandise or Nebraska land ;

will make liberal deal. Owner , P. O. Box CM._____
_

Z-2U 2J

WILL EXCHANGE EQUITY OF 5700 00 IN LOT
33xl8S feet. 1V4 miles from postolllce , for n
good upright piano. Address P 4i , Bee olllce-

.is
.
*

FOR SALE , tl.00000 STOCK OF GENERAL
merchandise , nil staples , for JMij.OO cnsli. Be-
quick. . W. C. Ritchie , I'cnder , Neb. MJ9J 21

FOR SALE KEAL ESTATE.
FARM LAND , C. F. HARRISON , 912 N Y LU'E
_

R E !49Jly27 *

TOR SALE. NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ; CEL-
lar.

-
. clstein , city nater ; cor. 30th and Sahler ;

SI. 250.00 ; lone time. Enquire 1318 Farnam.
Sam 1 Burns.
_

RE M615-

BARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ,
sale or trade. F. K. Darling, Barker bile.

R E 708
__
LIST BARGAINS FOR QUICK TURNS.1C03 Dodso

RE 842
_
FOR SALE. FARM LANDS. DAVENPORT &

Waterman. 823 N. Y. Life building. RE 153 18

FOR HALE 7-ROOM FRAME HOUSH. BATH ,

hot ami cold nnter, S , E. corner Corby and
20th sts. . will be sold nt a t.icrlflcv. Apply
W. H. Wrlslcy , The Moreo Dry Goods Co.

It E-175-17 *

_
KNAP SMOOTH. RICH GARDEN LAND FIVE

miles from postollle , $100 per acre ; might tuKo
some trade. 910 N. Y. L. bldg.
_

R E 17C-A13

SOME CHEAP LOTS.-
A

.
tlno W-rt. lot at 43rd and Plnknoy streets ,

nt J20000.
0 ft. grade , 3rd and Francis streets , at

135000.
25 ft. on 2Dth , near Dorcas street , east front ,

only J60000.
East front on 27th , near Woolworth , trees, etc. ,

a wry Una lot for half value , 11,000.00-
.A

.
mast deslrnblo residence , 50ft. . lot , on

Georgia avenue, near Pucltio street , for S2.tOO.00-
.Wo

.
have houses nt from JSOO.OO to J 0000. 00 at

greatly i educed prices , and on terms that will
require llttlo cash. Before buying , selling or ex-
changing

¬
, b sure and se the

Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Farnam street.
_

REMIST-
7ROOM HOUSE AND FULL LOT ( JJ.OOO) .

clear , will add JJ.OOO cash for Iowa farm. CX

F. Harrison , 913 N. Y. Life , Omaha.-

BAUNDEKS

.

and Hlmebaugh' (
Highland Park.

One of the finest additions to Omaha ; near the
Dent and Dumb Institute. Only four. Mocks from
motor nnd paved street and joining Fonlanello-
paik. . We are determined that every man , onian-
nnd child In Umaha slutll have u home , and here
Is the chance. You can buy a lot 60x134 feet for
$150 00 ; term ) , 110.00 cash , balance Jl.OO per month ,
and remember wo charge no Interest, Original
price ot tlieso lots. 110000.

Omaha Real Estate & Trust Co.
Room 4 , HOB Itlili-

r.REMII3
.

IT

BUSINESS JNOXIOEB. _
fn'n FACTORY ; OLD

pipes made new. 613 8. fUlh._Mlil-
C, E. MORIULU CAIU'E TEH. OFFICE AND

sloro fixtures a tpeclally. U13 Capitol nte.-

R.

.

. U CARTER. METALIjCOKNICn
lights , smoke stacks , furnricvs. 1617 Howard at.-

JBMUH

.
46

DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 713 N. IsT-

i. - 83 A5

_ _ _ _
D. T. MOUNT HA8 RKV1I1VED HIS COAL

oinco to 209 Bo. ICth , Brown blk. Ml 15-

P.

_
. L. FORC1AN, 813 8.47TfI HRTEET , IN-
sprcts

-
nnd reports nn farina , city property , etc-

.References.
.

. M23I 2i*_
OPTICIANS.

OMAHA OPTICAL CO. . LRAflINO OITICIANS ;

J. F. Ponder, manager ; nclcntlflo examina-
tion

¬

of the ryes free ! 212 S. Ulh street. Com'I-
Nat'l Ilk Bldg. , In Klnsler's drug stnro.

818-A2 *

_
THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. , SCIENTIFIC OP-

tlclans.
-

. 1403 Fnrnnm St. , opposite Paxton lintel.-
EyeH

.
examined flee. 71-

7EYEH TESTED FREE BY A PRACTICAL OP-
tlclnn.

-
. We guniitnlpc to lit the cyci perfectly ,

to } our entire pntlsfnctlon or money refunded.-
A.

.
. MANDELBURG , ,

Jeweler nnJ optician , northeast co.-ncr Rlx-

tcenth
-

and Farnam streets. SC-

IBICYCLES. . NEW AND QLD. |M TO J125 ;
easy payments : we rent nnd repair. Omaha
Bicycle Co. , 507 N. 16th street. id 129.

BICYCLES REPAIRED AND REMODELED.-
TlrM

.

nnd sundries. Safes opened , repaired. C,
R. Ilcllln , locksmith , 311 N. 16th street. 920A6

NEW WARWICKiS9 PATTERNsTRICKLY
high grade , ndjustnbla handle nnd rcnr brake.-
on

.
no other wheel. Inquire Omaha Coal. Coke

A Llmo Co. . 16th nnd Douglas Bt. 133 A1-

0UNDERTAKEKS AND EMB ALMERSI-

I. . K. BURKF.T , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbalmcr. 1C1S Chicago. Tel , 90. 709

SWANSON & VALIEN. UNDERTAKERH AND
embalmers , 1701 Cumlng St. , telephone , IDCO.

828-

M.

__
. O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM -

balmcr, 1117 Farnam street. Telephone 223.
33-

1HEAFEY

_
& HBAFEY. 213 S. 14TH ST. TEL.2-

G5
.

; also 24th nnd N. Bts. , So. Omaha. M437

MUSIC , AB.T AND LANGUAGE.-
G.

.

. F. GELLENBECK. BANJOIST AND
teactur. 1810 California street. 914

FOR BARGAINS IN PIANOS AND ORGANS ;
easy payments ; Instruments rented ; rents npply-
on purchase. A. Hospe , Jr. MS5-

3MRS.JESSIE BROWN-CROMMETT. THE ONLY
post graduate of Kmerson College of Oratory.
Boston , In Omaha utio teaches elocution and
phjslcal cultuic. Ware building , Omnhn.211A13

HAY AND GRAIN.
BALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD

Cattle compnny , Ames , Neb. , have 2,000 tons
of good barn-stored hay for sale. All orders
filled promptly. Q 683-

HUY YOUR HAY BY CAR OR TON LOTS. WE
buy hay. A. H. Snyder. 1515 Hurt St. , tel. 1107-

.833S3
.

NEBRASKA HAY CO. , WHOLESALE HAY ,

grain nnd mill stuff. We are nlw.ijs on the
market to buy or sell. 1518 Webster St. 15 ?

HOTELS.
THE MIDLAND HOTEL.

Corner ICth and Chicago streets ; coolest
hotel In Omaha ; new building , new furniture ,

electric bells , bath , steamu heat. American
plan , Jl CO to {2.00 per day ; European plan. Me-
te Jl.OO per day. M. J. Franck , proprietor.

' 835-

AETNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) N. W. COR.-
13th

.

and Dodge. Rooms or week.
103-A9 *

TYPEWRITERS.
Tr. rf

TYPEWRITERS BOUQHTtSOLD. . EX-
chonged

-
, rented and repaired. Typewriter nnd

office supplies. Typewriter's Tented nt Jl per
month. The Omaha Typewriter Exchange , suc-
cessors

¬

to the typewrlllnB i deportment of the
Megcath Stntlonnry 214 South Thirteenth
street. Tel. 13C1. , . 9DO

SEE THE NEW DOUGHERTY TYPEWRITER
The Omnha Typewriter Exchange , tel. 12CI-
.No.

.
. 214 S. 13th st. 901

TENTS AND AWJJING3.
WOLF BROS. & CO. . MANUFACTURERS OF-

.awnings. , tents , flags , wagon.flmy , stock covers ,
tarpaulins , banners, streamers. 703-703 S. 16th-
street. . Tel. COI. Tents for rent. 1I3S6_

WHY DON'T YOU RENT A TENT. TAKE A
vacation nnd rest jouiself ? The Omiha Tent
nnd Awning Co. tents of all kinds that
they rent cheap. 1311 Farnam st. 382A1-

7GRINDING. .

SCISSORS , LAWN MOWERS. RAZORS ,

ground. Melchlor Bros. , 1119 Fainam street.
86SA-

4RAZORS.

_
. SHEARS. CLIPPERS , LAWN MOW-

ers.
-

. etc. A. L. Umlerland. 106 N. nth. 172

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUND

stoiago batteries recharged ; electrical and gen-
eral machinists ; superior work guaranteed.
Omaha Electrical Works , C17 and 619 S. 16th st.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRACT-
or

-
for electric light nnd motor plants and all

Kinds of electrical construction. Western Elec-
tric

¬

Supply Co. , 418 and 420 S. 15th at. 897

JOB "PRINTING.
QUICK PRINTERS. KRAMER & CHANDLER ,

1121 Farnam and 307-9 S. 12th. Phone 1C50.
Mall orders get quick action. 869 A4

REED JOB PRINTING CO. FINE PRINTING
ot all kinds. 17th street. Bee building ,

_
M4-

90STENOGRAPHERS. .

C. A. POTTEIt. C20 N. Y. LIFE BUILDING.
does nil kinds ot stenographic work , law
cases , depositions , chancery work , copylns ,

etc. , at reasonable prices. Call and see tl
Duplex tjpewrltri ; writes two letteia nt 01-

nnd the came tln.c ; the fastest tjpcwrlter '

the world. M911 Ali

_
HORSESHOEING.M-

RS.
.

. THOMAS MALONEY , 913 N. 1CTII ST.
155A11-

E.

______

_
. B. BURT , HORSESHOER. 314 N. ICTH.

S95A-

5HARNESS.

____
_

.

HARNESS , WIIII'S , NETS. ETC. REPAIRING
a specialty. 113 N. 15th st. Wl

GET MY PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY A HAlT
neaa. August Holme , 711 S. 16th street.-

M
.
llO A10

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND , Ml

N. Y. Life. Omaha. Ask for circular. TO

LEARN PRACTICAL BUSINESS & SHORT-
hand.

-
. Rooso's Omaha Uua. Col. . 13th & Fnrnnm.-

2HA13
.

DANCING !

FOR PRIVATE LESSONS STAGE OR
society dances , call on Mai.mil , 1510 Hnrncy,
or 2006 Dodge street ; term ? reasonable.

_; j M961 A-

7ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAY , ELOCUTION1 , VHYSICAIj CULT-
ure

-
, Emerson method. Summer implls ic-

cehed.
-

. lloom 3 , Commercial Nat'l bank.- . M163-18 *

DENTJ.8T3.-
DR.

.

. GEO. 8. NASON. DENTIST , SUITE 200
Paxton block , ICth & Fiirnam sts. Tel. 712.

MC-

57WHOLESALHf COAL.
JOHNSON BROS. , WHOIiES'.VLE DEALERS IH

all kinds ot coal. Correspondence sollslted.
1008 Farnam street. ( M4CG

' PAWNBROKERS.
FRED MOHLE. 1517H TARNAM. JEWELRY.8-

13
.

II. MAROWJTZ LOANS M65SEY , MS N. 16th Bt.

PLUMBERS.F-

REEPLUMBING
.

OF EVERY KIND.
steam & hot water heating ; sewerage. S13 S. 11-

J. . J. HANlGAN , PLUMIIING. BTEAM AND HOT
waler he.itlng. I7u5 Leaven nrti! st. 153

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.-

WHITE'S

.

OFFICE. THE ONLY
place to get help of all kinds In tlio city.

154 All

UPHOLSTERING
UPHOLSTERING. CABINET AND MATTRESS

works. W. R. Bell & R, A. McEachron. 270-
3Leavenworth. . J7

HAIRDRKSSINGM-
ILLElt , LADIES' IIA1RDRESSINO , HIIAM-

.poolnv
.

, straining hair k-oodJ , lulJ L>oucla .

477

STEAMSHIP LINE.
"

ANCHOR L1NU MAIL STEAMSlUPiWSAIL
regularly every Saturday from New York for
In londcrry nnd Glasgow. Anchorln , July
: i , 4 p. in. ; Clrcnrnln , July W , 1 | . in ; Ellil-
npln

-
, August 11 , 2 p. m. i Furnnuln , Atmunt 19 ,

7:30: p. nu Haloon , second cltss nnd mevrnKe ,

BlnRlu or round trip tlckt from New York or-
C'.ilcngo nl roducnl rntcs to the principal
Hcotch , EnRllMi. Irish nnd nil continental
point * . For money orders , drnftt , outward or
prepaid tickets npply tu nny of our locnl agents
or to Henderson Bros. , Chicago-

.LOST.

.

.

LOST , FROM WINDSOR HOTEL , A CANARY
bird. Liberal reward to finder. Mill IS*

TICKET BROKERS.-
J.

.

. It. DAVIES. MEMBER A. T. B. ASS'Ni
ticket * bought and sold , 1312 Farnam 4'riu.L-

2jJ lyU-

l . H. PIIILIIIN , CUT HATES. 1103 FARNAM ,

Thlj extra-
ordinary

¬
Constlrmtlon ,Ito-

Juvenntor
- Jlizine) 8 ,

Is FnlllnK Ben-*
the most-
wonderful satloiiH.Ncrv-

oiistwitcliIiiRdiscovery of of the eyesthe nc. H-
lias nnd otherboon on-
rtorsed

-

by the pa. is.
Icodtngsclcn-
tlflo

- Strengthens ,

men of-
Kuropo

invigorate !)

and nml ( ones the
America. rmlrotyttrm.-

lludran
.

Hud > an Is cure-
sDebilitypurely rcgo-

Hudyan

- ,
Nervousness ,

stops-
Prematureness

Kmlsslons ,
anddevulopu-
ami restoresof the dlso-

hnrgo
- weak organs.In 20 Piling In thedays , ( 'urea 1 bact. lo&c-

ebyLOST any ot
MANHOOD nightstoppcc'-

quickly.

'

. Over 2,000 private enaoiscments-
Premalureaess means tmpotcncy tu tin

Oral Btuge. It IB a symptom of seminal
weakness anil barrenness. It can bt
stopped In 20 days by the use of Hiulyan.

The new discovery was made by the spec-
ialists

¬

of the old famous Hudson Medical
Institute. It Is the strongest vltallzerr-
nada.. It Is very powerful , but harmless.
Bold for 51.00 a package or six packages
for J5.00 (plain sealed boxes ) . Written
guarantee given for n. cure. If you buy
six boxei and nro not entirely cured , alx
more will be sent to vou free of nil charges.
Bend for circulars and testimonials. Addrtns

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1032 Market St. . San Franoi&co , Cal.

SEARLES-

&SEARLES
SPEOiSUST-

SWE
Chronic
Hervous
Private

AND
CCJE.S Spscial ,

Diseases

TREATMENT BY MAIL. tO'lSULTATlON FB J ,

Catarrh- All Diseases of the Nosa ,

Throat. Ches * . Stomach. Llvor , Blood
Skin and Kidney Diseases , Lost
IVlanhood and ALL PRIVATc DI5-
hASES

-
OF WlfcN.

Call on or address ,

Dr. Searles & Searles ,
' .V1T, ?

MEYERS' AUTOMATIC BOILER CLEANER

aiiuiclieattr Aifg, Lo , , No. AlutifliuatiT , lud

Mechanical device for removing nil Impurities
from boiler : preventing scullng , roaming , nlsu
remove all old scale , the use oJ torn
pound or washing out. Bold strictly on gunianl c-

to give FntlsfacOon. Correspondence solicited.
General Western Offlce 103 , Hoc Uullil.ne.-
Onnlm.

.

. Neb-

UURUAU. . SUES & CO. , Solicitors. Dec
Building , OMAHA. Neb , Adviuo DREfc

RfflLWBiYTllVlEGHRDnc-
inCA

Omahal Depot 10th and Mason Sts. I Omaha
*
445pm; .Chicago Vestibule. 950am;

9:45am: .Chicago Express. : pm-
7.02pm .Chicago and ) owa Local. l : ojnm-

H3Jain.i. . .jPacll1o Junction Local. ._ . , C ::55pm

Lenses | UUirLiNGlCN""S MO. RlVElt.lAirUej
Omaha ]_ Depot10th and Mason Sts. | Omaha

"
10:15am: . . . . . . Dun7cr Expivss. . . 93Jain.
1015am; .Deadwood Express. 4lL'pm;
4.50 | m.Denver Express. 410pni-
C:60

;
: | m . .Nebraska Local (except Sun. ) . . . ::50pm-

S_ :
_15ani._ . Lincoln Ixjcnl (txcept Sunday. ) . .A25mu;

Leaves I K. C. . SlJ. . A ; C. B. | Aulea-
Omahal Depot IQlli and Mason Hts. I Omaha
9:45am.: . . . Kansis City Day Express . & ::5Jpm-
9M3pm.lv. . U. Night Ex vlay. P. Trans. C:50am:

Leaves I CHICAGO. R. 1. & PXCIFIC. | AirUes-
OmahalUnlon Depot 10th I* Mason Sta I Onnlm_

EAST.
10 ;l5am. . Atlantic EMircsx (ex. Sunday) . . 0:03pm-
C:25pm

:
: .Night Express. 6:40am-

4:40pm.
:

: . . . .Chicago Vestlbuled Limited. . . . l:23pm-
ll:3Jpm.OklttliomaExp.

:
: _ . ( to C.

_
M. ex

"
Sun-) . 6:3Jam:_

WEST. ,

C:35am.: Oklahoma & Tcxaj Exp , ( ex Sun.HJ3pml-
:35pm

;

: . . .Colorado Limited. . . .. . 4lOpm-

Lfa
!

> es |
"

UNION PACIFIC. [Arrives"-
OmnhalUnlon Depot 10th ft Mason Sts. Omaha
9:50am: .Denver Express. . .. . . . 3:50pm-
2:15pm

:
: .Overland Flyer. fiiMpm

3 ::4Spm. Beatrice & StromsU'g Exex( Sun ) I2:30imC-
MOiim

:. 1'aclllo Express. l'J:5Jam' :

_ ;30uni. .. .Fast _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ijQ | m-

LTaT s c fn wo7" lIU"7rKT t t :lAT vS-
OmahalUnlon Depot 10th & Mason Bts.l Qmnli-
aCilpm: ,.Chicago Limited U:3)aia-
lllOam.

:

| . . v.ChljiigoK E gig ! . Hun. ) . . . .
V.cuvcs I f if. Mo. . Al.i.ilT Arrlvoj"-

Onmlial Depot 15th and JVebsler8ts. (
_ Omaha' ::05am . .ITDnadnood Express 5,10pm-

t:05nm.Ex.: ( . Bat..Wyo. Ex.E( ( . Mon ) . 6Dpm-
6:00pm..Norfolk

;
: Uxpre83 ( Ex. Sunday..lOilSim)

_C:30pm..i.i .iBt. . Paul i7 pre8a. , . , . . , . . o.4Ja-
m1.eaes rciIlCAGO "NORTHWEsf'VlAirlvm-

Omahal U. P. Depot lOlli & Mason Bin. | Omaha
11 : t 5nm.Chicago Express CilOpm-
4OSpni: Vettlbulo Limited 9:20am-
6:30pmEx.

:
: ( . Bat.Chic.) Pass.Ex.( Man. ) . 9:2jpm:

6t6mn. . . . Mo. ValleyIrf_ cal..iv.102)iJiii"-
Leaves

;

I MISSOURI PACIFIC |
jDraahaJD _Kjt 15th and Wcbtter ats. ___ Omaha

::00am St , Loula Kxpresx 6:00jm-
CSOpm

:
: . . .Bt. Ixmls Exprumi 6:5Jinn:

_ :JOj niDaljy (ex. Bun.l Nybrinkn l.ucnl. l'l'mn-
'JiavesT

) '

6,' , 8Klir. & O. fArrlv i"-
Oinahp.j Depot 15th and Webster Bts. I Oii.iln

"
::00 m..Blouc Clly""Accom ( Ex. Bun. ) , , 8:05pm-

10OOam.BIoux
:

: City Accom ( Hun. Only. ) artSpin
liiUpm .Bloux City Expr 'es ( Ex. iJunj.llU4m:

JjMppii.u..Bt.Paul Limited , . . . 9 4 jam
" "

OinahalU. 1' . D pot 10th & Jl.iaonj ts.j Omalu:-
55am< : . , .Tsioux City Passenger. . . , , , , . .10:20pm-

.SiMpjixi.
:

. ....St. Paul Kxjire i . 10:0iam-

T
:

aveiTT"QUX CltY & "TAt'IFlC : | ArrIv-
"Omalitl

-.
Depot 15lh and U'ebiter Bts. I Om.u .

C:30rmiT..7..St.: Paul Limited. , ,. .
"
. SVji; )

Chicago Limited . . 9 lif_ _
' Vutes I OMAIIA A ST. I.OUlH |ArrU-

JmahklU. . I *. Depot 10th & Mason Bls.1 QIIIIK

1(5pm . . .BL 'Louis Cannon , . , , , . . ; ! < i

EXPENSE OF THE BIG STRIKE

Net Yearly Earnings of Mixy Railroads Will
Show Great Dcorcaso.

RAILROADS ESTIMATE THEIR LOSSES

lumio; | to Property Very Light III Coin *

lurUmi to the I ri'lKht llmltu * thill
Wits I.tiKt liy Drill ) How I'm-

itffrrr
-

*-

.It

l.

will be months before tlio rnltronds of

the ulll be able to tclt JiiythliiK itennllu-
as to the tosses ot the recent strike , and ns-

to losses ot business II may never bo tuhl.
During the sixteen iluys California has

been shut off from the eastern m.ukots It Is
safe to say tlmt lr 00 c.trloaila of fruit rottetl-
on the trees or were ilcstruycil In transit at
the tlino of the strike. Halt of this num-

ber
¬

would have probably been hauled by the
Union 1'nclflc , ulileli Is uiu (trnportlon of
California business done by the "Overland"
system , the Santa Pa and Hlo Grande nlsu
getting considerable Callfornln business. The
average freight charge on u cat load ot frull-
Is $250 , which gives some Idea of the loss
to the Union 1'aclllc nlonc. Hut
this loss still further It also falls heavily on
the railroad's employes , because the tieup-
of the business decreases the actual miles
run by the emplojea of the compiny. It Is
also a loss to the miners , and so It can he
traced to the small fruit KUnds on the cor.
ncr ot the street , whose small earnings
been considerably cut by reason ot a
close market and no fruit on hand to supply
the demand ; .

As an Instance of the dannge done to fruit
In transit , a carload of bananas was rerelvod-
by Itocco llros. , jesterilny which on the
fruit market brought only 73. the freight
alone being 102.

General Mannser Dickinson r-tnted to The
lice that so far as the actual damage done to-

Hie bjstem was concerned , It would hardly
amount to $10,000 ; that there had been sev-

eral
¬

slight derailments , the cuUlm ; of nlr
hose , and the purloining of Knuckles from hot
nlr pipes , nnd BOIIIO damage done to treaties
along the system , but the constructive
damage slight alongside the loss to busi-
ness.

¬

. "Some of the business. " said he. "will
necessarily be reclaimed , but the fruit busi-

ness
¬

Is over , and this year under the cir-

cumstances
¬

will show up badlv In the de-

crease
¬

of r'jrnlngs. Then the pis enger
business also1 received a black eye. mnny
people abandoning their trips east or west on
account of the strike. Another Item of loss ,

will bo the expenses attendant on kprplnc ;

blockaded passengers during the continu-
ance

¬

of the btrlke , which necessarily de-

volves
¬

upon us. Hut while the I'nlon PiVlllc
has been a sufferer , the Southern Pacific has
been hit still harder. Its actual damage run-
ning

¬

up Into the thousands. It is a strike
that has benefited no one. "

While the actual damage on the Hock
Island will not amount to more than $20,000 ,

due to the burning of a large number of cars
In South Englewood yards , Its freight de-

lays
¬

and abandonment of trains will cost the
road hundreds of thousands. Probably the
greatest actual suffers at the hands of the
strikers the I'anhundlc , Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

and Burlington , nnd their losses will be
hard to estimate.

roKiei.i: suicK.-

ItusHrll

.

Sago nml Crnrgu J. < ioulit 1'llu it-

.Suit In 'I ( | iflr.i.-
TOPHKA

.

, Kan. , July 1C. Suit was filed In
the United States clicuit conit this afternoon
against the Union Pacific railway company to
foreclose bonds amounting to 11701000. The
suit was filed by George J. Gould and Uusoell
Sage , the trustees ot the bondholders of the
Kansas Pacific Itailroad company , by their
attorneys , Hossington , Smith & Dallas. U-

is alleged that the bonds are In default. It-
Is albo alleged that j inco the property of-

ths Kansas Pacific pabbed under the control
of the Union Pacillo Its luvunues , which
were sufficient to piotect the bondholders ,

have been used to defray the expenses of
other paits ot the system. The plaintiff.--
asked for the appointment of tcceivers lo
look after their Interests. Judge Kurstci
appointed S. II. II. Chirk. Oliver Mink
and 13. Ellery Anderson , three of the live re-

ceivers
¬

ot the Union Pacific , as recchers-
of the Kansas Pacific , with Instructions to
continue to operate the road as a part of
the Union Pacific sjstom , keeping the ac-
counts separate. It Is rumored hero that
this Is a btcp toward the reorganization ot
the Kansas Pacific railroad..-

No

.

KDIIIU for Ihu llturgc.
The sensational charge made by the Chi-

cago
¬

Herald that the Union Pacific would
give free round trip tickets from Denver to
Colorado Springs or PueTjlo to holders of their
tickets to the. Shriners' or wheelmen's con-
tentions

¬

, thereby breaking the agreement ,
proves to bo another rumor that hasn't a
leg to stand upon. Mr. Lomux has been
the subject of considerable venom on the
part of Chicago papers , nnd they have been
charging : him with all manner of bucca-
neering

¬

methods to secure business. In this
case , however , the Union Pacific Is bqnarely
in line with ottier roads touching Colorado
points , and the selling of tickets, to Colorado
Springs or Pueblo common points , with Den-
ver , is entirely permitted by the Western
Passenger association agreement.

Neither the IJurllngton nor I'nlon Pacific
touch Colorado Springs or Pueblo , the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific , Santa Fo and Rock Island
reaching these points , thereby giving these
roads an advantage over the former. To put
all roads on nn absolute cirualltr , It was
decided that tratismlssourl lines might soil
tickets to Colorado Springs and Pueblo. As
for these tickets falling In the hands of
scalpels , It Is the general opinion that regu-
lar

¬

passengers will hold on to them , as their
discovery in others' hands might lead to-
complications. .

J. II. McConncll , superintendent of motive
power of tlio Union I'aclflc , auoa on a tour of
Inspection today.

The Burlington hauled over 1,000 people
to Durllngton beach Sunday from lied Oak ,

In. , and Columbus.-
"Open

.

for all buslnc&s to all points except
north of Dillon" was the message sent om
yesterday by the Union Pacific.-

Mr.
.

. 0. Mackenzie , who was the pas-
senger department of the Union 1'aclflc for u
manner of years , but now located In Chicago ,

was In Omaha yesterday.
The Union Pacific hauled fifty engineer ?

nnd firemen west on Saturday for the South-
ern

¬

Pacific. They came from Pennsylvania
and will tnUo { he places of the strikers.

President S. H. II. Clark quietly slipped out
of town Saturday evening , goltiK to St. 1juls.
After a short stay tlioro ho will take n nei-
tlon

-

, but In what direction Is nqt known-
.R

.

H , Hummel , an old Omnlm boy , chief
clerk In Mr. Ady's departmout of the Union
Pacific at Denver , Islslttni ; Ills parent !! in
this city and Is accompanied by his wife and
baby.

The Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy will

All Woo ! and a Yard Wide ,§

Are the Uttmtnts wo muV about KJuomont ,
Houth Uakoto.-

Vbon
.

wo I nil jrou tbat7Vra > ! inmi lima b en-
imovrd to the lolullr of the to n slut* the

llrut of Jauunr ) , It * u Hut.-

Vlien
.

HO tall jouthiit the Wiiemont Irrlua.-
tlon

.
ami Power Cunal to l roiupletiul aborit
lit , ulll Ixlnu Kd moiit right ti the

front , m > ko a city of It , no luruu ll.
When n toll joti tint dnlbr Inretleil In

I-.dL'tinont will brluu Iwtter roCiirni than two
eltowlntu , iic'rorliilil.

Our pouiphUt li full of tUlaiceuU. tror ;
ono uf thoni oil ttool and n f urJ vtlda. Irft us
(Mind It tojou frot.

run a special excursion lo Council Illiirts
next Sunday from I'rMton niul Interinvillnto-
pnlnia. . The llurllngtonlli rim one from
(Jr.mil Inland.-

U
.

Is tlioiiKlit "Ovorlniul" triilni Nos. 1 nnit
2 wilt bt resumml lo.lny , the oIlloUls of
the Union 1'iuMftc beliiK In iommtinlc.itjn-

ltli
|

the nlllclaU of the N'orirtuestcrn nint-
Soutliern I'arlilc.-

Ocncrnl
.

Mnn.iR r of the Southern
Pacific Jias tPlcBraliheil llctiernl MaiURer
Dickinson tlmt the Southern Pacillo Is
open for bnslnp's from the O.iUlnnd
mole to OKilon nml trains run as marly-
on schcilulc time ns porslhlo. This sliowa
the blockade Is practically lifted.-

A

.

( iiunil 1'iiituru-
Ot Ilooil's S.ir. nparllU h that It pnrlf-
lt'.s

-
the lilnoil ami sends It colirslliK throiiKli

the veins full of richness nnd health , It alsu-
Impirts new llfo anil vigor to every function
uf the body , tlence the expression so often
heanlt "Hood's S.irsap.ullla made n new per-
son

¬

of me. " It overcomes that tiled feeling
so common now ,

Hood's I'llli are purely veRctable , perfectly'
harmless , aluays rellnblo nnd bcnollcla-

l.KASPAIl'S

.

FKI13ND3 HOT-

.rilit

.

| llrlii ); MIIK| Aii > liint Him liy SiTiiiu-
lUiiuli'ii * iiltti rly Hi'iiiinni-iMl.

The Second Itepnbllcan club held
a red-hot meeting nt its hall near Sixteenth
and Williams streets last night nnd sev-

eral
¬

bnnchea of political cnr.i nro linniliiK-
In Cinsciicnco.( | In the absence ot Presi-

dent
¬

Hanker , Fourth Vice President Hoyo-

presided. . The action ot the county cen-

tral
¬

committee In designating Soplembur 23-

us the date for the convention to nomlnato
the county ticket was mildly out none the
IOSH firmly criticised , nnd the secretary ad-

mitted
¬

that the now committee hud a per-

fect
¬

right to ch.ingo the dnto If It saw fit-

.Messrs.
.

. William AhHtcad , Frank Van
loin) and Fred Dvorkora ttppolnted ns n
committee to make arrangements for renting
the proposed new quarters for the club In
the Land block , nml the tr- surer reported
that the balance ot cash on hand amounted
to $ ," .75 , after the meeting resolved
Itself Into nn Indignation meeting of the
most pronounced stripe.

Vice President Hoje stand ! the ball by
saying that every republican In the Second
ward had been IfiMiltcd by the action ot
half n dozen republicans ot the ward In.

working against the appolnlm-.nl of Frank
Kaspar as a member ot the Hoard of Publla-
Vorks. . He denounced the action of these

six lepubllcans as tieacliory , ami s ld that
If such conduct was to be tolerated he be-

lieved
¬

tlmt the club should no disbanded
and a new ono organized composed of loyal
republican * .

Taking their cue from the vlco president ,

several members waxed cnthu laatlc In their
denunciation of thci ward workers , who

trying to defeat Kaspar. Alilstead-

tald the Second ward could never get any-

thing
¬

because Its republicans wouldn't aland-
together. .

J. F. Drown had been n republican for
thlity years nnd had lived In thn Second

for seventeen years , and ho never re-

membeied
-

n piece of work dirtier or moro
scandnloti'i than the light against ICnspnr.-

Dr.

.

. Rogers know how It was himself , for
ho was u candidate last year , nnd the dele-
gation

¬

failed lo live up to Us instructions. Ho
said It was absolutely necessary for the
Second ward to stand together , us the other
wauls of the city did. The condition of the
Second waul was well understood by the
other wards. Ho remembered that when a
Second want man approached a prominent
city politician with a leuuest he met with
the response , "Oh , h 1 , wo can buy the
Second ward when wo want it. " Still , the
doctor wus In favor of burying tlio hatchet.

Charlie Hoyo paitlelpulcd In the discus-
sion

¬

In a vigorous strain , and so did several
others. liy the time the waves of the Sec-

ond
¬

ward resentment were running frco
above the scuppers Dr. Hogers took the floor
again and poured a few bags of oil on the
tioubled wateis , and In the cilm which fol-

lowed
¬

Israel Fiank. who nad been undcr-
htood

-
to bo one of the arch plottcis agaliM-

Kacpar , attempted to explain Urn matter.
Ills explanation Invoked another storm , durI-

llK
-

which Antoine Comment seemed to
voice the gen Ml KontlmeiH by saying that
the fight against ICuspnr Was bolng mndo
solely beciusc ho sent his children to a
Catholic FChool-

.At
.

this juncture somebody moved the pre-

vious
¬

question on the debate , and the club
ndjomned for two weeks. Something hard
may be expected to drop at the next gatlier-
" " '

The leopards gtvn two performances at-

Comtland beach today.

ASKING MORE MONEY.-

of

.

IIi'iiHIi Kclnrtniit lo I.uy Oil Its

The Hoard ot Health met yesterday after-
noon lo act on the resolution passed at tin
last meeting of the council directing It tc

dismiss every sanitary Inspector In the em-

ploy of the board. It dlscu-saed the mut-

ter for nearly an hour and ended by taking
no action ut all In the dliuction Indicated
by the council.-

In
.

connection the resolution , Com *

mU-lonur Saville lead a statement showing
the present condition of the health fund.
His books showed a balanca on hand July
1 , of 225005. At the pieacnt rate of ex-

pense
¬

this would lack $8,4i> r.35 of bolus
huUIclent to carry the board through the
year. Taking this an a basis , he figured
that the board expend 12230C.r during
I he cntlio year , which would bo ncuily $2,000
less Ulan was expended In l&.Hl.'

After fcomC discussion of the resolution ,

Duncan moved that nil employes of tha
board bo laid elf July ! , and tlmt no Indebf-
odness

-

bo or allowed after that
date. This, motion contemplated the dismis-
sal of DP. Towno and all employes except
Mc.it inspector Krank , who , It was claimed ,

was confirmed by the council and could not
be icmuved by the boaul. It also shut-out
the bills for the removal of dead animal !
nnd left the city absolutely without sani-
tary

¬

protection. Duncan explained that
thla was the only action that could bo taken
If the boaid expected to get thiough the
year on tlio amount In fund , but other mom-
burs coiibldeicil the motion too sweeping , nml

Itas not adopted.
After aomo further discussion Chief Seavcy-

olTeied a resolution that the council bo asked
to appropriate $3,500 additional for the usu-

of tlio board , nnd that an adjournment bu-

l.iUen until Wednesday afternoon In urdrr-
to Iciiui how the council illbposed of the
resolution. This was carried nnd the board
adjoin neil the Inspector * still drawing
salary.-

Ualloon

.

goes up ut Cotirllnnd.-

IJ

.

'Cll' l lll ItUtl'H Kll-t ,

For full Informal on coijcernlm ; summer
cxcursIoiiH call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul ticket olllce , 1501 Knrnam ttreet , or
address I' . A. NASH ,

General Agent-

.TIIK

.

: MAI.KIir.-

INSTHl'MJ.NTS

.

placed on record July 1C ,

WARRANTY DEEDS.
Omaha ll.nl I il.itu nnd Tumt oinnpany-

tu W A Kiiwey. lotH S nnd ! , l i ilt } ,
' him Lfi nnd 37 , blix It ! , H.iundem te II'a-
'iiiWMw Wiilntit lllll-
J

$ 2,000

T I'nnntt'xU nnd himhind to 1 ! I IJIKS-

ilon
-

, n 31 fi'it bit U , WuU. 1 , William
lliiKVilurn'r ) add 800

J 11 Kelunlitt nnd lf to H M liiunx , I'In'

17 and IS. M'Kfc' Hr.lk'it pail : . . , , . . . . . 1

I.I

John N liaus and wife tu 1 rid l njo-

mmm.
-

. sw 7-1 (

Annlu
1-

JJHi n nml liunljiunl In .1 A It'll-
titH, u "j in -' . 1'loik H. OniiilB-

H I Ojrilan ntid lfo in II MVIK w
.'.I fu'l nf VI Int 11. ll.liUbi'H iill'itm' nt-

Kiinm

0

I W V Cluiilnii , u 't of w la t Ct-

l( l [ 'i lilt 11 , HIHU-
"Hainii

1 01
lo Fiuni < n ' 6 "t ti lot 11 , MIIII-

Oix( 16 foi't fur filiBvl ) 1 2X1

UolM it Wllnun uml wlfitJ A lAistun ,

Jr. , lit 17 , Idn'l< 3. Di-nlnu'n ndd . . . . 3,000-

S,00
C' W Mm tin t E 1 Mai tin , lot I , blink

11 , 13 V Smith' * ndl-
yiUT

<

CLAIM DEISIW.-

Vf

.

F Hogvbninn iiml ( ; ) ! l.uc to 1'ortn-
iniiulli

-
Snslnz * t nl < , lou 11 mil 11,

block 3 , FonliT'H ndd-
A

1

L Rp il to 8 O Jolnujn , lot ? , block 2 ,

llaiburh'u '.' 'I add ,

Bunie

Sheriff In I.'iulrt Hohiniidnr , lot li , blork-
W , Onnlm-

Bnmo Iq I.'irL'iizu KwuU , lot 6 , block 4 ,

to E H 1'1'ir , undlv H lot 11 , block 2 ;
l t 1 hi| cl < B ; lou ! and IS , block 8 ,

MnymIht ndd tu Vallev-
Musii'r

JM

In tlum-oiy lo (J H JimIn) et ill ,

Iru t.'fB , n j lot 1 nnd c- 13 lot 2 , Mxk
74 , Orinlu . . . , . , .

Tolnl ar'nnn * of tinrr'fn . . ,


